
January–Tammikuu 2017

Celebrations to Remember

PRESENTERS: SOILE ANDERSON
AND ELEANOR OSTMAN

Soile Anderson and Eleanor Ostman will bring to FACA their
newly published book, Celebrations to Remember. It combines
Soile Anderson’s photos and imaginative party ideas and Eleanor
Ostman’s words, recipe editing and self-publishing expertise. 

Soile Anderson, Finland-born, has been a leading figure in the
Twin Cities food world for many years. She is the founder and
former owner of Deco Catering, founder of Taste of Scandinavia
and the Finnish Bistro, and our source for pikkujoulu and
Christmas buffets. Since her retirement, she has turned to a long-
held dream of sharing ideas for entertaining and her favorite
recipes in a book that can inspire both caterers and home cooks.

Eleanor Ostman, also a familiar face, was born in Hibbing and
gained renown as food writer for the St. Paul Pioneer Press. Her
Sunday column, “Tested Recipes,” in the paper for three decades,
resulted in a best-selling book, Always on Sunday. She continued

with the “Sunday” theme in
Always on Sunday Revisited,
and is also the author of three
other food and restaurant books.

Both have many stories and
entertainment tips to share.
Look forward to a unique and
lively evening! Celebrations to
Remember will be available for
you to buy and get autographed. 

Eleanor Ostman

Soile Anderson

“Celebrations to Remember”
Soile Anderson/Eleanor Ostman
Friday, Jan. 20, 7 p.m. 
International Institute 

of Minnesota, 
1694 Como Ave., St. Paul
(across from the Fairgrounds).

Program in Brief
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President’s Message 
By Gene Ollila

Well, after a very long growing season just ended
(raspberries in third week of November? Really!), the
beauty of white finally is here. I’m writing this as we
head into the holidays, with the promise of sharing time,
food and presents with family and friends, and, so far, a
successful preseason for both U of M basketball teams
and the volleyball squad. Go Gophers!

I must say how much I enjoyed the North American Thanksgiving Breakfast
this year. It featured Finland, and the program was excellent, with speakers like
Mary Lahammer, Senator John Marty and Osmo Vänskä. 

Several lutefisk dinners are around for those of us who love lipeäkala. You can
read about more recent or upcoming events in this newsletter. See the calendar
on page 7 for details.

Ralph Tutilla has graciously taken on the task of managing the Facebook page
for FACA. Look at it, comment, help bring it to life!

We still need someone to manage the cultural booth at the Festival of Nations,
scheduled for May 4–7. Kathryn Hill will be overall head of our Finnish 
group and will manage the Café and, with her family, the Bazaar. Dan Salin 
will direct the adult dancers. We also need someone to recruit volunteers to
work in the Café. 

I want to end this by going back to an article I recently read about the value of
“awe.” We tend to be so oriented toward tasks, work, electronics and indoor life
that we sometimes forget about surprising or beautiful things you may see every
day. The “wow” factor can be very muted, such as seeing the intricacies of a
very small insect for the first time, or very large, like the Grand Canyon. We
once watched a dragonfly adult “form” on a rock in the Boundary Waters—
magnificent! Look for winter versions of subtle or overwhelming wonder.

Kiitos paljon, and we’re looking forward to exciting events over the next year!

FACA November Presentation
By Gene Ollila

Our November FACA program speaker was
Dr. Mari Pajala, the current Government of
Finland/David and Nancy Speer Visiting
Professor of Finnish Studies at the
University of Minnesota. She gave an
interesting discussion of Finnish TV
program development, considering both East and West. Her PhD, from the
University of Turku, was developed from an interest in The Eurovision Song
Contest, and the connections between television in Finland and the socialist
countries during the Cold War. 

Finland had commercial TV programs, which was not typical of other Nordic
countries. American programs appeared, in English with Finnish subtitles. Of
particular interest were Dallas and the commercials, which did not seem

Continued on page 4
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Many Events Planned 
for Finland 100 Musical Kick-off
By Betsey Norgard, Finlandia Foundation TC

Finland’s Ambassador Kirsti Kauppi will be here to kick
off Finland 100 in Minnesota There will be an event-
filled long weekend, Jan. 12–14, including Minnesota
Orchestra concerts, lectures at American Swedish
Institute and Minneapolis Institute of Art, and the
inauguration of the Traveling Sauna.

Below is a summary
of the events planned.
See Calendar, p. 7, 
for additional
information.

January 8–15—
the last week of the
exhibition “Martin
Luther: Art and the
Reformation,”
Minneapolis Institute
of Art. 

Wednesday, 
Jan. 11—Lecture, “Gender History in the Nordic
Countries: Strong Women, Women-friendly Welfare
State, and Other Scandinavian Stereotypes Revisited,”
Prof. Pirjo Markkola, History Department, University of
Tampere. American Swedish Institute, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 12—Luncheon, “Finland in Focus with
Ambassador Kauppi,” sponsored by Global Minnesota.
Ambassador Kauppi will speak about important
relationships between the U.S. and Finland, the active
and close transatlantic dialogue on a wide range of
issues, and the upcoming 100th anniversary of Finland’s
independence. Minneapolis Club, noon to 1:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 13–Saturday, Jan. 14—The Minnesota
Orchestra includes Finnish music, Osmo Vänskä
conducts Kalevi Aho’s Gejia, Chinese Images for
Orchestra, and Sibelius’ popular Symphony No. 5. 
8 p.m. There will be a Friday night bloc of tickets
available for the Finnish community at a special
FinnSource 50 percent discount; mention the promo
code FINLAND 100 when buying online at
minnesotaorchestra.org/buy/tickets/browse-
calendar/eventdetail/701/, in-person, or by phone.
Restrictions: it is not valid in VIP, non-exchangeable or
refundable, or valid with other offers/discounts, or on
previous purchases. 

Friday evening before the concert begins, Gov. Mark
Dayton will be on stage with Ambassador Kauppi to
declare January as “Finland 100 Minnesota” month. 
This ceremony and the concert will be broadcast live 
on Minnesota Public Radio Classical Music statewide. 
A reception in the lobby will follow the concert, with
greetings from Maestro Osmo Vänskä and the release of
new CDs by the orchestra to celebrate Finland 100. 

Saturday, Jan. 14—Inauguration of the Traveling
Sauna. The Traveling Sauna, a project created in
collaboration with the Finnish Embassy and Jouko Sipila
and Risto Sivula, Ice Cold Marketing, will begin a tour
around the country. Plans are to visit Finnish centers and
promote Finnish business. It will be back again in
Minneapolis at the end of April for the Vappu
celebration. Watch FinnSource.org for more information. 

Saturday, Jan. 14—Lecture by Prof. Pirjo Markkola,
“Martin Luther’s Reformation Impact on Nordic Europe:
Finland and Its Evolution toward Independence.”
Minneapolis Institute of Art, 2 p.m. Note: This event is
sold out, but you may contact the Institute to be put on a
list for a simulcast room.

Monday, Jan. 23—Craig Randal Johnson, “Piano Music
from Finland.” Normandale Lutheran Church, 6100
Normandale Blvd., Edina, 7 p.m. Admission is free, but
donations are welcome. 

Ambassador Kirsti Kauppi

FACA Membership
A one-year membership for $25 provides you with
nine issues of this newsletter, plus other benefits. To
subscribe or renew, complete this form and mail with
your check to FACA, P.O. Box 580708, Minneapolis,
MN 55458-0708. (Check the mailing label for 
membership expiration date.)

Name_______________________________________

Address _____________________________________

City/State/Zip ________________________________

Phone ______________________________________

Email_______________________________________

FACA Event Cancellation Policy

If St. Paul public schools are canceled due to bad weather,
then a FACA event scheduled for that day will also be can-
celed. FACA members may contact any board member if they
have a question.

minnesotaorchestra.org/buy/tickets/browse-calendar/eventdetail/701/
minnesotaorchestra.org/buy/tickets/browse-calendar/eventdetail/701/
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Board Notes
By Dennis Halme

Left to right:  Dennis Halme, Gene Ollila, 
Phillip Erickson and Janie Ahola.

The FACA board meeting took place at Keys Cafe in
Roseville on Nov. 15, 2016. All board members were
present: Gene Ollila, Janie Ahola, Phillip Erickson and
Dennis Halme. Also attending the meeting were Bud
Berry and Richard Harju.

President Gene Ollila called the meeting to order at
11:10 a.m. and distributed copies of the agenda. The
minutes for the October meeting were approved with the
following amendment: “At the October board meeting,
Urho Rahkola volunteered to replace Marlene Banttari
as the main point-of-contact (Registered Agent) between
FACA and the State of Minnesota.” Janie Ahola gave the
treasurer’s report; income this year exceeded expenses.

Gene announced that future FACA board meetings will
be at Keys Cafe at 11 a.m. at least two days before the
monthly program.

Upcoming programs: January—Soile Anderson and
Eleanor Ostman; February (Laskiainen)—the Kisarit
dancers and Finn Hall band. Presenters for the remainder
of the season have not been determined.

International Institute staff must be advised of the
program electronic equipment needs two days prior to an
event. The program chairman will contact presenters to
determine their needs and tell the institute.

Richard Harju presented suggestions for recruiting new
members to FACA. We discussed printing new editions
of an informational brochure and/or business cards with
FACA’s contact information. We decided to print new
business cards.

We decided to reinstate passing around a volunteer sign-
up sheet for post-program refreshments.

In regard to the Finnish Cafe at the Festival of Nations,
the board discussed how to divide profits and leftovers

between Kathryn Hill and FACA, and plan to consult
with Kathryn about this discussion.

Gene reminded that it’s time to gather nominations for
the Sauna Bucket award.

The meeting adjourned at 12:45 p.m. Next meeting will
be at Keys Cafe, Roseville, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 11 a.m.

FACA November Presentation continued from p. 2

realistic because of their excesses, in the 1960s–1980s.
MTV (commercial, rented broadcasting time from YLE,
and owned by advertisers) and YLE (public service and 
a member of both the European Broadcasting Union or
EBU, and the OIRT, the union in socialistic countries),
both started in 1957. YLE was a link for transmission
from the Soviet Union, and began with Yuri Gagarin’s
return from space. Cross-border transmission began in
the 1960s from Russia (Karelia), Tallinn, and Sweden,
and the TV magazine Katso came out in that decade 
as well. 

In the programming from Eastern Europe, there was no
wait time for festive films, and there was no advertising
or subtitles on children’s TV, as there was in service TV
programs. There was also an Intervision Song Contest
similar to the Eurovision Song Contest in Western
Europe. Part of the treaty with Russia in 1948 was that
programs were coproduced with Eastern input. There
was an iconic photo in YLE of Finnish President
Kekkonen hugging Russian Premier Nikita Khrushchev,
and this photo resonated with Western TV viewers. 

Sports programs started quite early in TV existence,
although no date was given. There is no equivalent in
Finland to our Nielson ratings, so dear to commercial
TV in this country. Finally, the Eurovision Song Contest
was finally won by Finnish singer Marion Rung in 1980,
boosting Finnish national pride. Marion Rung’s
performance of Hyvästi Yö is on
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9aUMTiyxwkg.

Conversational Finnish Class
Tuesdays, 4–5:30 p.m.
St. Anthony Library

Corner of Como and Carter Avenue
St. Paul

Everyone is welcome.
For more information, please call
Urho Rahkola at 651-429-3319.

youtube.com/watch?v=9aUMTiyxwkg
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Craig Randal Johnson Plays 
Piano Music from Finland

For this twentieth year of
“Piano Music from
Finland,” Craig Randal
Johnson will play a
program featuring music
closely related to Finnish
independence 100 years
ago, as well as the Finnish
Civil War period. Featured
composer is Juhojuhani
Rautavaara, who passed
away last summer, and is
considered one of the most
important composers since
Sibelius. You will hear music by Jean Sibelius also, as
well as Toivo Kuula, Joonas Kokkonen, Leevi Madetoja
and Erkki Melartin.

The concert will take place Jan. 23 at Normandale
Lutheran Church, 6100 Normandale Blvd, Edina, at 
7 p.m. Admission is free, but donations will be welcome
to support this recital and upcoming programs in the
Minnehaha Music series.

New Finnish Choir Forms 
for Finland 100

At Joulu—Magical Finnish Christmas on Dec. 10, the
beginnings of this choir performed at Kauneimmat joulu-
laulut (Beautiful Christmas Songs). On Dec. 18, Eeva
Savolainen and the full new Finnish Choir sang as part
of the Nordic Christmas Choirs at Mindekirchen. Expect
to see and hear them again in 2017!

Photo by Eric Jaakkola

In Memoriam

Wayne Mikkola of New
Brighton, formerly of St.
Anthony Village, died 
Dec. 4, 2016. Wayne loved
to travel, and his family
enjoyed many camping trips
throughout the U.S. In
retirement, he and his wife
made many trips to Europe. He is survived by his wife,
Gladys; children, Ann (Bill) Erbes, John (Kathy)
Mikkola, and Jean (Stuart) Hanley; 8 grandchildren; 
2 great-grandchildren; sister, Eileen Johnson. Wayne was
involved in many community organizations, and he and
his wife were former members of FACA.

“Celebrations of Light”—
the Finnish Christmas Room at ASI

Each year, as part of the Christmas celebrations at
American Swedish Institute (ASI), five of the decorated
rooms in the Turnblad Mansion represent how each of
the Nordic countries interprets Christmas traditions
around a theme. The four women artists of Studio ELLA
have created a unique look in the Finnish Christmas
Room, on display through Jan. 8. There is a museum
entrance fee. American Swedish Institute, 2600 Park
Ave., Minneapolis.
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Paljon Kiitoksia from 
Salolampi Phonathon
By: Linda Warpula Davis and Ruthann Rintala Swanson,
cochairs

Salolampi Foundation’s Scholarship Appeal Phonathon
at the end of September was successful due in large part
to this support. Thank you for your generous donations!

Again this year, members of FACA were the backbone
of our fundraising effort, calling from the Thrivent
Building where InFaith has its offices, calling from
home and tirelessly dealing with all of the subsequent
paperwork.

During the evenings of Phonathon, Marlene Banttari,
Joanne Bergman, Edith Boos, Ken Daniels, Linda
Warpula Davis, Frank Hanson, John Hanson, Richard
Harju, Gil Kinnunen, Kaarina Kotkavuori, Kara
Middleton, Judy Mikola, Carol Pesola, Pam and Urho
Rahkola, Dan and Delores Salin, Seija Stratton and
Ruthann Rintala Swanson went to the Thrivent Building
in downtown Minneapolis to use the donated telephones
to make more than 500 phone calls to prospective
donors. Adrian Swanson and Jeanne Swope worked to
process the subsequent mailing.

Off-site callers from FACA were Janie Ahola, Stella
Arola, Elsie Barnaby, Junelle Bernard, Marcia Chess,
Marilyn Harma, Kathryn Hill, Vergene Ollila Routhe and
Tiina Watts. 

Many former Salolampi attendees of Adult Week made
calls in their home states from New York to Arizona,
Maryland to Texas, Minnesota to Florida. We are
grateful to everyone who took time out of their busy
lives to help the Salolampi Foundation with its mission
of sustaining the Finnish language and culture through
scholarship support for youth. All this help and support
was wonderful.

We greatly missed the presence of Kathy Chambless,
who was such an exceptional volunteer worker in past
fundraising campaigns. 

In October, Salolampi offered a weekend workshop for
adults: Baking and Handcraft. Be on the lookout for
more of this type of programming in 2017. 

To contribute to the scholarship fund, send gifts to: 
Salolampi Foundation, P.O. Box 14480, Minneapolis,
MN 55414. Or if you prefer online, donations are 
accepted at the secure website, salolampi.org. 

Pieniä continued from page 8

park is the Hossa hiking area of 9,000 hectares,
including parts of the Kalevala Park and the Green Belt
of Fennoscandia and the Julma-Ölkky canyon lake
located in Kuusamo. The Hossa area is a mosaic of heath
forest ridges with pines, small rivers and lakes with
crystal-clear water, kettle ponds and kettle bogs.
Moilasenvaara is a realm of primeval twilight forests
with decaying trees lying on the ground and abundant
growth of various species of lichen. Julma-Ölkky
canyon lake includes ancient rock paintings with human
and animal figures. Tourism, fishing, hunting and
reindeer herding near Hossa will still be allowed in an
adjacent area. Yle

KIITOS, Joulu Volunteers!
By Dan Salin

The 2016 Joulu—Magical Finnish Christmas was again
a wonderful celebration for our Finnish community. I
would like to thank all the volunteers who donated their
time and energy to our fifth celebration.

Paljon kiitoksia to the following volunteers: Liisa Ojala,
Kathy Jackson, Gil and Dawn Kinnunen, Delores Salin,
Al and Betsey Norgard, Bob and Merryalice Jones,
Kaarina Kotkavuori, Gene Ollila, Jouko Sipila, Urho and
Pam Rahkola, Richard Harju, Julie Vnak, Jeanne Swope,
Marlene Banttari, Mark Robertson, Emma Kanning,
Phyllis Kiihn, Sara Pajunen, Elina Koivusaari and Lotta
Breyer.

Kiitos to the Suomi-Koulu Finnish Language School for
making the delicious dessert prune tarts for the buffet.

Special thanks and appreciation to Amerikan Poijat for
their beautiful music for the Kauneimmat Joululaulut
service. Also to Sara Pajunen for her violin
contributions. 

Kiitos to you all!
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Events Calendar

O nnel i s t a  U ut ta  Vuo t t a!
Jan. 8. Finn Hall at Eagles Club, 2507 E. 25th St.,
Minneapolis. Dancing 7–9 pm, $5 cover.
Jan. 11. Finland 100 Lecture. Women and Nordic
Democratic Values, Prof. Pirjo Markkola, History
Department, University of Tampere. American
Swedish Institute, 2600 Park Ave. S., Minneapolis,
6:30 p.m. Adults $10; ages 62 and above, $7; ages
5–18 and full-time students with ID, $5. Free to ASI
members.
Jan. 13. Business Breakfast with Finnish Ambassador
Kirsti Kauppi. Sponsored by the Finnish American
Chamber of Commerce Minnesota. A Nordic
technology superpower with a human touch. Faegre,
Baker, & Daniels Law Offices, Minneapolis. Free, but
please RSVP at Eventbrite by Tuesday, Jan. 10. More
information: Risto Sivula, 651-278-1398, 
info@facc-mn.com 
Jan. 13. Ambassadorial Spotlight Forum: Finland 
in Focus with Ambassador Kirsti Kauppi. Global
Minnesota Luncheon Minneapolis Club, 729 2nd 
Ave. S., Minneapolis, noon to 1:30 p.m. For luncheon
tickets, go to globalminnesota.org or call 
612-625-4421.
Jan. 13–14. Minnesota Orchestra Concert: Osmo
Vänskä conducts Dvorak, Aho and Sibelius. Orchestra
Hall, Minneapolis. 8 p.m. At the Jan. 13 concert,
Governor Dayton will present Finland’s ambassador to
the U.S. with the official proclamation declaring
January 2017 Finland 100 Month.
Jan. 14. Inauguration of the Finland 100 Traveling
Sauna. Created in collaboration by the Finnish
Embassy and Jouko Sipila and Risto Sivula, Ice Cold
Marketing, the sauna on wheels, will export Minnesota
sauna culture across the USA in 2017. Reception for
Finnish citizens, Finnish descendants and Friends of
Finland with an Aamukahvi Pöytä (Morning coffee
table.) 10 a.m. Watch FinnSource.org for more
information.
Jan. 14. Prof. Pirjo Markkola, “Martin Luther’s
Reformation Impact on Nordic Europe: Finland and Its
Evolution toward Independence.” Minneapolis
Institute of Art, 2 p.m. Note: This event is sold out.
However, contact the institute to be put on a list for a
simulcast room.
Jan. 20. FACA program. International Institute of
Minnesota, 1694 Como Ave., St. Paul, 7 p.m.

Jan. 21. Lutefisk and Meatball Dinner. First Lutheran
Church, 1555 40th Ave. NE, Columbia Heights.
Service times: noon, 2, 4, 6 p.m. Adults $18; discounts
for children up to age 10. Phone 651-633-0679.
Jan. 23. Craig Randal Johnson, “Piano Music from
Finland.” Normandale Lutheran Church, 6100
Normandale Blvd., Edina, 7 p.m. Admission is free,
but donations are welcome. See page 3.
Jan. 27. Deadline for February Uutiset calendar items
and articles. Send your material to facaeditor@
gmail.com.
Jan. 28. Finnish Genealogy Group of Minnesota. Barb
Wilson, Finnish Farm System. Plymouth Apostolic
(Lutheran) Church 11015 Old County Road 15, 
9:30 a.m. Visitors are welcome. In bad weather, check
for cancellation at minnesotafinnish.org (click “Finnish
Genealogy Group–Minnesota” on the left-hand
column, then select “meeting information”).
Feb. 17. FACA program
March 5. Sibelius Inspiration, a multimedia show with
stunning video photography of Eastern Finland and
stirring music by cellist Jussi Makkonen and pianist
Nazig Azezian. Concertgoers experience the nature
and beauty that Sibelius encountered in travels that
inspired his music. 3 p.m., American Swedish Institute.
Further details in February Uutiset.
Sept. 21–24. FinnFest USA 2017. Minneapolis, in
conjunction with the Minnesota Orchestra’s weekend
of Finnish music Sept. 22–23. Hold the date—more
information coming in early 2017.

Tuesdays. Finnish Conversation Group. St. Anthony
Park Library, Como and Carter Avenues, St. Paul. 
4 p.m. Information: Urho Rahkola, 651-429-3319.
Thursdays. Kisarit Finnish American Folk Dancers.
St. Sahag Armenian Church, 203 N. Howell St., St.
Paul. 7 p.m. The group does not meet during holidays.
New members welcome. Call Dan 763-544-1441.
Fridays. Finns at the U of M conversation hour.
Bordertown Coffee, 315 16th Ave. SE, Minneapolis.
For more information or to check on meeting day/time:
karvo001@umn.edu.

Tervetuloa!
Welcome, new FACA member!
Louise Morgan, Plymouth, Minnesota

http://www.minnesotafinnish.org/
http://facc-mn.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f5afe18f1796e755236a34a5&id=6a447b4c89&e=a924ff585a" 
 _blank
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A dead white-tailed eagle has been found in the western
coastal town of Rauma; its cause of death has been
verified as the H5N8 virus. This strain of avian flu has
high pathogenicity, and it could wreak havoc on the wild
bird population in the area. This is the first confirmed
instance of avian flu on the Finnish mainland. The virus
has previously been recorded in the wild in Åland. The
Finnish Food Safety Authority (Evira) has established
area and transport restrictions and is currently inspecting
area farms. The risk of infection in humans is minute,
and usually requires close contact with an infected bird.
Yle 
Police and game officials report that nonlethal explosive
charges have been successfully used to convince wolves
to stay away from a residential area of Ylivieska in
the region of northern Ostrobothnia where they had been
roaming all autumn. Police decided to do something
about two wolves that had been repeatedly approaching
homes and farms in the Niemelänkylä district of
Ylivieska. To spare the animals, police and game
officials lobbed nonlethal explosive charges to within a
couple of dozen of metres of the unwanted visitors.
Since then, Ylivieska seems to have been wolf-free.
Finland Times, Rovaniemi

Saara, Saara, Saara! Several print newspapers devoted
their covers to Finnish singer Saara Aalto’s historic
near-win (she came in second place) in the UK X-Factor
final on Dec. 11. Both of Finland’s main tabloids,
Iltalehti and Ilta-Sanomat, devoted their covers and
special inserts to singer Saara Aalto’s spectacular
performance in the UK X-Factor final. Although the
official win went to Brit Matt Terry, Aalto won the hearts
of Finns and Brits alike with her voice and positive
attitude. Aalto gave the winner a big hug and said:
“Thank you to everyone for your support. This has been
an amazing journey. I never thought I would make it this
far. I love you all!” Yle, Iltalehti, Ilta-Sanomat,
Helsingin Sanomat

The government has designated areas in Hossa,
Suomussalmi, as the 40th national park in Finland.
The new park is part of Finland’s centenary celebrations,
as well as one of the key projects in the current
government program. The surface area of the national
park, located in the Suomussalmi, Kuusamo and
Taivalkoski municipalities, is about 11,000 hectares (one
hectare equals 2.471 acres). At the heart of the national

(continued on page 6)


